
  

 

 

READ BEFORE YOU BREED INSTRUCTIONS

• No#fy us as soon as your female comes into heat via our website booking app.  https://www.sssbullies.com/book-online Se-
lect the stud name and choose es#mated date you may need to receive semen by.  This date can be changed on the website 
at a later #me as needed. 

• Make sure stud credits are paid in full.  Only credits that are valid and paid in full will be approved and added to the breeding 
calendar.  Breedings are on a first come (paid) first served basis.   

• Keep us updated on PG test results as soon as you get them even if the female is not ready.  This allows us to schedule week-
ly breedings accordingly.  Along with the results of the PG, the machine used along with the number ovula#on occurs with 
that machine, is needed.  There are mul#ple PG tes#ng machines used that has their own PG test charts. 

• We require at least 24 hours prior no#ce in order to collect and ship semen.  No last minute shipping will be done. 

SEMEN COLLECTION / SHIPPING CHARGES

___ The cost for semen collec#on, general semen analysis, packaging and handling, and priority next day shipping within the con-
#nental United States, is $350 dollars.  This fee does not included a full semen analysis by our veterinarian.  A full analysis can be 
completed for an addi#onal $150 dollars.  When available, fresh chilled semen can be shipped same day via various airlines car-
go, and subject to carrier, loca#on, and flight availability.  An addi#onal $100 dollars on top of the $350 collec#on and shipping 
fee will apply.  24 hours prior no#ce is also required 
___ If fresh chilled semen is not available, frozen semen (if semen is already collected, stored, and available) can be shipped with-
in the US at the bitch’s owner expense, approximately $650 dollars, prices subject to change.  Collec#on and freezing cost will be 
waived by the STUD owner.  Return of the shipping containers is the responsibility of the bitch’s owner and must be returned 
within 24 hours using the a^ached prepaid return label.  If not returned within 24 hours, bitch owner will be charged actual fees 
from the shipping veterinarian. 
___ The bitch owner must report any issues with the semen quality prior to use or all guarantees will be voided.  All semen used 
will cons#tute as a valid breeding a^empt.  If semen is to be discarded, proof from the veterinarian is required otherwise it will 
cons#tute as a valid breeding a^empt. 
___ Interna#onal shipping fees will vary depending on collec#on method (frozen or chilled), type of 
shipment, loca#on, tes#ng, and paperwork required.  There is a addi#onal $550 handling fee for all interna#onal shipments out-
side of Canada.  We recommend our clients reach out to the shipping companies directly for quotes info@siresonice.com   ex-
port@siriuscaninefertility.com  
___ Frozen semen already processed and stored in other countries outside of the US, may be available for an addi#onal $1,500 
on top of the listed stud fee.  This is used to cover collec#on, freezing, taxes, handling, paperwork requirements, shipping, and 
storage expenses.  All currently stored breeding units must be paid in full in order to secure each breeding unit.  No lock ins will 
be accepted to reserve the unit.  
___ The STUD owner is not responsible for delayed shipment due to carrier delays/negligence, or force majeure. 

  
BREEDING TERMS
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___ The Stud Owner only guarantees healthy and viable semen (within established reproduc#on standards for fresh chilled or 
frozen semen for canine breeding, within the country where the semen is to be used).  
___ Li^er sizes may vary due to mul#ple factors outside of viable semen.  Due to this fact, STUD owner is not obligated nor offer 
any guarantee to the size of the li^er produced, as the result of this breeding.   
___ As a courtesy, if less than 2 live and healthy puppy are produced (natural whelping voids this courtesy), a second breeding 
will be provided to the same bitch (at no addi#onal charge for the STUD fee) within one year of this whelping.  The bitch’s owner 
will be responsible for any addi#onal semen collec#on and shipping expenses. 
___ If the bitch fails to conceive the second #me, a third and FINAL breeding will be provided (at no charge for the STUD fee) on 
the bitch’s next heat cycle.  The bitch’s owner will be responsible for any addi#onal semen collec#on and shipping expenses.  A 
subs#tute bitch may be used but will be solely at the Stud Owners discre#ons and subject to a $500 transfer fee. 
___ Stud Owner has the right to request documented proof of all breeding’s that resulted in less than two live and healthy pup-
pies, failure to conceive, or any other instances where less than two live and healthy puppies were produced.  Documents re-
quested from the bitch’s owner may include: 

• Ultrasounds results completed on day 30-35 (dated along with the bitch’s name) from a licensed veterinarian, indic#ng the 
number of puppy or puppies seen.  

• A copy of an X-RAY completed at day 50-55 by a licensed veterinarian, showing the date completed along with the bitch’s 
name and it’s owners name.  indic#ng the number of puppy or puppies born in this li^er. 

• All documents from the veterinarian must include details on the bitch(Name, Date of Birth, Owner, iden#fying colors or 
marks, etc), date service was completed, be wri^en or typed on veterinarian company le^erhead, and emailed to 
INFO@SSSBULLIES.COM.  The bitch owner is REQUIRED to grant the STUD owner access to verify informa#on directly from 
the bitch’s a^ending veterinarian. 

___ NO natural #es will be permi^ed.   
___ Side by side breeding maybe allowed in person, at the agreed veterinarian office based on STUD owner and veterinarian 
availability.  A nega#ve brucellosis test must be completed on the bitch by a licensed veterinarian within 5 days of the breeding.  
The nega#ve report must be sent to the STUD owner prior to the breeding taking place. 
___ Any issues with semen quality, upon receipt and proper tes#ng by a licensed veterinarian, must be reported to the STUD 
owner prior to insemina#on.  A full semen analysis by a licensed vet is required should a refund be requested due to semen is-
sues.  A wri^en statement or video proving that the semen was discarded and not used for the breeding is required for a refund 
of the stud credit.  Using the received semen to inseminate the bitch will cons#tute as a valid breeding a^empt.  Any devia#on to 
this will void all guarantee on semen. 

LITTER REGISTRATION

 ___ Li^er Registra#on Applica#on(s) can be sent to he Stud Owner once the puppies have reached a minimum of 4 weeks of 
age.  All li^er registra#on applica#ons will be ini#ated by the bitch’s owner using the registra#on portal from our website 
www.sssbullies.com/forms .  Step by step instruc#ons are provided on our website on how to complete this request.  Comple#on 
of all li^er registra#ons forms and agreements will be done via Docusign from our website ONLY. 
  

BITCH OWNER AGREEMENTS

___ Progesterone tes#ng is required and MUST be done by a licensed Veterinarian prior to all breeding's including repeated 
breeding’s.  Proof of said tes#ng may be requested by Stud Owner at any #me and MUST be provided by the bitch’s owner. 
___ Bitch’s owner is required to immediately no#fy the STUD owner of all progesterone results (even if the female has not ovu-
lated yet per test results) once received by the veterinarian.  This is to ensure STUD availability on the date semen is needed for 
the scheduled breeding.  Lack of no#fica#on will place your breeding at risk.   
___ Bitch’s owner is required to give the STUD owner a MINIMUM of 24 hours no#ce of when they need the STUD collected and 
shipped.  STUD owner has the right to charge an EXPEDITED FEE of $500 for any request not mee#ng this requirement. 
___The Bitch Owner guarantees that this bitch has not been breed to any other stud/s prior to being 
bred to the requested stud listed, and that she will be protected from such exposure aler the breeding has taken 
place.   
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___ Dual sires are not permi^ed and will void any guarantees on repeat breedings.  If any ques#on of parentage should arise, the 
Stud Owner reserves the right to request DNA tes#ng of the puppies at the Bitch Owner's expense. 
___ The Bitch Owner agrees to promptly contact the Stud Owner aler the puppies are born and inform them of the number of 
puppies produced in the li^er. 
___ The Bitch Owner understands and agrees that any guarantees given verbally or in wri#ng to the 
puppy buyers from this breeding, are the sole responsibility of the Bitch Owner. 
___ Stud Owner has permission to share informa#on with any owners of the sire's offspring or close 
rela#ves, as well as post the informa#on on their website/Social media outlets.  Proper credits will 
be given. 
___ Bitch’s owner agrees to breed and use the received semen at their own risks and frees the STUD owner of any liability as the 
result of this breeding/s. 

Acceptable Payment Methods 
PayPal: sssbullies@gmail.com add 3% fee 

Square Cash: $vanessaleam 
Venmo: SSSBullies   

Payment through our website: www.sssbullies.com 
Cash in person, certified bank check, bank wire transfers, Western Union. 
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